
Deep River Waterpark...Indiana’s premiere waterpark!
Featuring a Double Dueling CannonBowl ride (the World’s first)...

“Mayor Byrdovich’s Courthouse”, an interactive water play structure designed for all
ages, 2 action River Rides...RipTide Wavepool... “The Dragon” Speed Slide complex...
“Paddles PlayZone”...Body Slides...Tube Slides... “The Storm”, enclosed dark ride...

great food & beverage options and complete catering!

Make your day totally SPLASHtacular...rent a private covered area for your group!
Prices start at $164.00 based on availability, for the entire day.

We love Groups! Discount rates are always available with advance reservations.
Call today for reservations...or check us out on-line at DeepRiverWaterpark.com

The KRAKEN!...if you dare
The KRAKEN is a multi-lane braided mat slide racer...up to 6 people can race at the

same time...capture the QR code below to check out all of our rides!

2022 Daily Discount
Group Rates

Pre-Purchased, Consignment,
and Fund Raising programs

Can’t all come on the same day
...your group can still experience Indiana’s

premiere summer waterpark and SAVE money!
We can send you pre-purchased admission tickets
that your people can use on any day they wish or we
can make arrangements to provide you with admission

tickets on a consignment basis!
You’ll save money and be very, very popular with your group!

Great for employee incentives, fund raising activities,
providing discount rates to your members and more!

Rate....$30.95
per person...A savings of up to 30% OFF!

Regular Rates
10am-5pm

under 12 mo.
10am-5pm

Super Value Period: 5/27-30, 6/3-5, 6/10
$22.95 no charge

Early Super Saver Special Meal Deal: $3.95 for a Hot
Dog, Potato Chips, and a Soda

Regular Season 10am - 5pm:
6/11-12, 6/15-19, 6/22-26, 6/29-8/14, 8/20,21,27,28,
9/3-5

Monday through Friday
$28.95 no charge

Saturday & Sunday
$30.95 no charge

Advance reservations are required, group is paid for at time of
arrival, 25 person min. If over 150 people, call for pricing.

Exclusive at Deep River Waterpark...
Always FREE parking •We’re Cooler Friendly!
• FREE tubes on all rides that require them

• No hidden costs, taxes, fees, etc.
•We offer a “Weather Guarantee”...call for info

Private Parties are a great way
for your group to enjoy summer!

Deep RiverWaterpark can be exclusively
yours for the evening! Your group may start arriving

at 5pm...stay while we clear the park and at 6pm you can
start splashing…private time starts at 6:30pm.

Hourly Rental Fee:
June or Mon.-Thurs. all season.......$2595.00.00/hr.

Friday, Saturday & Sunday...$2895.00/hr.
2 hour minimum • Hourly fee covers the first 1000 people

Per Person rates for groups over 1000 people:
Attendance Level Per person charge

1001-1500 $4.00
1501 + $3.50

• ADDITIONAL DISCOUNTS •
If your entire group has a catered meal, you’ll receive

5% off the hourly rate. Plus ... all the tubes are FREE during
your event, we will customize concession operations based on
your needs, and since the park is private, our catering staff is
able to produce events that we can't do during public hours!

Company & Organization discount
coupons...are available by request
Each coupon allows up to 5 people per coupon, a
SAVINGS of $5.00 OFF each admission price.

It’s simple...we set up a web link where your people can
download it whenever they wish...convenient & easy!
This is a quick and easy way for you to benefit your
employees or members by directly saving them money.

Hungry?
Let us feed you! Our catering department delivers!

Hot dogs, tacos, hamburgers, pizza parties, beverages, & more
...brought fresh to your group, at a prearranged time

... at your own sheltered area!!
From Steaks to Shrimp on the Barbie, Hamburgers, Grilled
Chicken and more, our catering department is anxious to be

of service to you! Give us a call & SAVE 5%!



We’reclosetoeverything!
Lessthan60minutesfromthe

“Loop”,Chicago’ssouthsuburbs&
SWMichigan...onlyminutesfrom

allofNorthwestIndiana!

DeepRiverWaterparkGroupSales
9001EastLincolnHwy(US30)
CrownPoint,IN46307
1-219-947-7850x604
1-219-947-7349fax
info@DeepRiverWaterpark.com
WebSite:DeepRiverWaterpark.com

Here’swhatwillkeepyousplashin’
atDeepRiverWaterpark!

•“DoubleDuelingCannonBowlRide”
You’llclimbhightotheentrance...loadinto

positionandthenyou’reoff!Shootingdownatubeasyoudrop
intothebowl...aroundandaroundyougopickingupspeeduntil

splash...youmadeit!Butdidyoubeatyourfriend?

•“Mid-America’sGreatRiverRide”
Tippingbuckets,watercurtains,geysersshootingup,watersjets

shootfromtherocks,rockwaterfall,andriverchannelstomaneuver
...we’reready...areyou?

•“MayorByrdovich’sCourthouse”
...interactivewaterplaystructure

MainStreetUSAcomestoDeepRiverWaterparkinthepersonaof
apremiereattractionforkidsofallages!A1000gallontipping

bucket,waterjets,ablasterandwaterwheel,aswingingbridgeand
watercurtains...it’sallwaitingforyou!

•“RipTideWavePool”
Picturethis...500,000gallonsofheatedwater,alternatingbetween
oceanwavesandcalm,whereyoucanswim,rideyourtube,orplay

onthebeach...thechoiceisyours!

•“TheBayouRiverRide”
Kickback,relaxandtube-up,becausewe’regonnasetyou

afloatin’thissummer!

•“PipelineExpress&SLIDEwinderBodySlides”
5storieshighyou’llstartyourdescentdowntheMidwest’s

“ultimateFUN”bodyslides.Splashing,twisting,andcareeningat
speedsupto30MPHonnothingbutathinlayerofH2O!

•“WhitewaterRunTubeSlide”
Whetheryouareridingwithafriendonadoubletube,orby

yourself,thispopulartubeslidesendsyouonawet,winding,and
FUNadventure,downawaveofwater.

•“Paddles’PlayZone”
Inthisparticipatorywaterplayarea,designedforthelittleones,they

canslide,getsquirtedorjustsplashandhaveFUN!

•“TheSTORM”
Thrilling,Unbelievable,TotallyAwesomeFUN...3enclosedtubes

start5storiesabovetheparkandpropelyoutwistingandturning
throughtotaldarkness...don’tbescared!

•“TheDragon”SpeedSlides
Imagineyourselfhigh...noImeanREALLYhigh...abovethepark.You

liedownatthetopoftheslide...andthensuddenlyyou’reoffat
speedsupto35MPHandSPLASH...you’reatthebottom!

•“TheKRAKEN”Multi-lanespeedracerslide
You’regoingtolovethis6lanebraidedmatslideracer!Startout

thruatwistingturningtunnel,openuptoasteepdropandSPLASH!


